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State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augus t a. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.P.~ ......... Maine 
Date ~. R..&.7f. .. . , . 1940 
. & ll.J_ .. ~ ... J$£~~ ... .............................. . Name 
Street Address .H .'l. ... ~ .~ ... 1 •••••••••••••• •• ••••••• •• 
Cit y or Town . . . ~ ~- ..................................... ...... . 
How long in Unit e d States 8, .. ~ ~n!Jrow long in Maine -~~ •.•• 
----Horn in ~~I,\.. f"b . . '4..l'. . j ......... . . . Date of Bir th ~ . fl .'7. U {'j()3 
If marr i ed , how many children • ~ ....... Occupa ti on • ~ •.••. • • 
Name of employer .~~. ~ ••.••.••••.. • • . . • • . .. • ••.•• 
(Present or last) ''-
Address o f empl oyer , "-;-,fl~~• ~ • • • • · · • • • · · • · · · · • • 
English ~ . ... Spe!lk • ~ - . . ... .... . ,Re ad, 7 .1 .... Write . • . ..... • , ,. 
Other langua.ge s • • h,~ . , , .. , , .. , ...... .. , ..... , , • .... . , . , , . , . , , • , , , , • .. • • 
Have you made appl ication fo r c itizenship? . • . ~ho:-.. 4 •• • ••••• • •• ••• •• •• •••• 
Have you ever had milit ary service'? ., •.•• ~ ••• ••• .. . • • • • , • • , . , • • •• , • .•••• 
I f so , where ? •••• " , , a ...... .. . . .. . .. , • •• • v; her1? • •••• , • •• • ••• • ••. . • • . • ••••• , • 
Signa ture 
Wi tness 
